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To accept the proposal of the redesigned programs in Adult and Technical Education, '; ·, 
as amended, with the accompanying course deletions and changes. 
RATIONALE: This redesign was undertaken as a result of the University of West 
Virginia System recommendations that certain programs in Vocational Technical Adult 
Education be consolidated. 
(Course change forms are available for inspection in the Faculty Senate office - Northcott Hall 209-A.) 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED ;,J , - ) 
BY SENATE:. __ #~----'-~--"=-"--jL-<--------DATE: l'J../1.J../ "Ir 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _________________ DATE:. ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: ,/ 
APPROVED: - ?7/l {ill~ ;11,; ~ 
DISAPPROVED: _______________ DATE:. ___ _ 
DATE: (t/;1;,M/ 
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COMMENTS: 
Amended on the Senate floor. 
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